
 
 

 
BASS CREEK COMBOS* 

Putt-Putt Combo 

1-piece hand breaded or beer battered cod with 3 

breaded or 3 grilled shrimp. $18 

Water Hazard Combo 

3 grilled shrimp & 3 battered shrimp. $18 

On The Green Combo 

Homemade soup of the day combined with a 

delicious house salad. $8 

 

 

 

 

 

 

KIDS MENU 

13 & under only 

Includes choice of potato 

Kids Bass Creek Burger 

1/4 lb fresh, hand patted burger on a grilled 4” bun. $7.00 

add the works (lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle) $1 
cheese (American, cheddar, Swiss, pepper jack), $1 
bacon $1.50                                        

Kids “Par”fect fish dinner 

1-piece of our hand breaded or hand battered cod loin, fried to 

“par”fection. $7.00 

Kids Mini Putters 

Basket of all meat honey battered mini corn dogs. $7 

Kids Birdie Basket 

1/2lb fresh hand breaded chicken strips. $7 

 

 

 

*Warning: Consumption of undercooked meat, poultry, eggs or seafood may 

increase the risk of food-borne illness. *5.5% sales tax to all 

 



 
 

Serving 4:30-9:00pm 

All menu items include choice of potato, 
side salad or cottage cheese and coleslaw 

or applesauce. FISH FRY* 

“Par”fect Cod (Hand Breaded or Beer 

Battered)  

Cod loin covered in your choice of our Bass Creek 

breading or our Bass Creek beer batter and fried 

to “par”fection. 

1-Piece $11 

2-Piece $13 

3-Piece $15 

“Wedge”d Walleye (Hand Breaded or 

Beer Battered) 

Walleye loin covered in your choice of our Bass 

Creek Breading or our Bass Creek beer batter and 

fried to “par”fection. 

1-Piece $12 

2-Piece $14 

3-Piece $16 

 

*5.5% sales tax to all 

 

 

*Warning: Consumption of undercooked meat, poultry, eggs or seafood may 

increase the risk of food-borne illness. 

HOUSE FAVORITES* 

6pc Grilled or Battered Shrimp 

6 all natural white shrimp, seared or fried 

(breaded or battered) to “Par”fection. $18 

Baked Cod  

2- cod loins lightly topped with our own special 

Bass Creek seasonings & baked “par”fectly & 

served with delicious, melted dipping butter. $13 

 

Add 3 shrimp to any meal: 

Battered, Breaded, Grilled $8.50 

 


